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February 13, 2022
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WELCOME TO OUR PARISH!
New Parishioners are invited to
contact the St. Rose Rectory at
507-523-2428 or strose@hbci.com.
BAPTISM: Baptisms are regularly
celebrated during Sunday Masses.
Parents are asked to meet with Fr.
Thompson before the baptism of their
first child. Please call the St. Rose Rectory
to set the date of the baptism.
RECONCILIATION: Confessions are
offered every Wednesday from 5:30 –
6:00, the first Saturday of the month
following 8:30 am Mass, or anytime by
appointment with Fr. Thompson.
MARRIAGE: Preparation must begin at
least six months in advance. Please
contact Fr. Thompson to begin the
preparation process. An Engaged
Encounter retreat is also required.
RCIA: Those wanting to learn more about
our faith or are interested in becoming
full members in the Catholic Church
please contact the Office.
Prayer Chain - Call Rosie Moger 5233357 with prayer requests or to join the
prayer chain.

Date

Readings

Mass Time

Mass Intention

8:30 am

Evelyn & Ed Ruhoff +

Sunday, February 13
Sixth Sunday of Ordinary
Time

Jeremiah 17:5-8
1 Corinthians 15:12, 16-20
Luke 6:17, 20-26

Monday, February 14

James 1:1-11
Mark 8:11-13

No Mass

Tuesday, February 15

James 1:12-18
Mark 8:14-21

No Mass

James 1:19-27
Mark 8:27-33

No Mass

Wednesday, February 16

Thursday, February 17

James 2:1-9
Mark 7:24-30

No Mass

Friday, February 18

James 2:14-24, 26
Mark 8:34-9:1

No mass

Saturday February 19

James 3:1-10
Mark 9:2-13

Sunday, February 20
Seventh Sunday of
Ordinary Time

1 Samuel 26:2, 7-9, 12-13,22-23
1 Corinthians 15:45-49
Luke 6:27-38

No Mass

8:30 am

Liturgical Ministry – February 20, 2022
Servers

Ushers

Reader

Leah Kurth
Marabelle Kurth
Shawn Kurth
Nevaeh Mitchell

Ken Peterson
Karin Peterson
Cory Schmitz
Tim Hennessy

Alice Schlink

St Rose Parishioners

Extraordinary
Ministers
Greg Bronk
Stacy Bronk
Jerry Hennessy

Sacrificial Giving January 30, 2022 - $1719.50

Feeling disconnected? Every married
couple deserves the gift of a Worldwide
Marriage Encounter weekend! The next
weekends in this area will be held Feb
18-20, 2022 in WINDOM, MN and Nov
18-20, 2022 in WINDOM, MN. Early
registration is highly recommended. For
more information visit our website
at: southmnwwme.org or contact Miki
at applications@southmnwwme.org or
507-227-8229

This Saturday, February 19, Immaculate
Conception in Wilson will have their final
regularly scheduled Mass at 4:30pm.
Please pray for the parishioners of
Immaculate Conception as they grieve the
loss of their parish, and extend a warm
welcome to St. Rose of Lima to those who
will join our parish. It would be a good
gesture of communal support to attend
Mass at Immaculate Conception on the
19th if you are available. Our Pastoral
Council members have already attempted
to reach every parishioner from Wilson by
phone, and a personal greeting will go a
long way to help them hope for the future
of their faith. For those who are seeking a
local Mass on Saturdays in the future,
please see the Mass times listed on the
bulletin board near the Parish Hall.

Winona Catholic Daughters Court #191
will meet Sunday, February 13 at noon
- 1:30 p.m.
at the St. Mary's Parish Commons
area
area and celebrating our 109th
anniversary of being a CDA
Court. Offering
of donations for the Bethany House
suggested and wear purple if you can.
All women are invited for faith, food
and fun.

February 22, 7:00-8:15 pm (Zoom):
Diocesan synod gathering are for people
living with disabilities. Although people
living with disabilities throughout the
diocese are encouraged to attend their
parish synod gathering if possible, we
would like to gather people living with
disabilities, or caregivers for those living
with disabilities, to a focus group Synod
gathering. If you are a pastor or parish
staff, please consider someone in your
parish or cluster who would find it
meaningful to participate, and invite them
to RSVP with Emily Smithley at
esmithley@dowr.org.

Blessed James Miller: Bishop Quinn has
granted permission for the Mass
celebrating the feast of Blessed James
Miller, Martyr, to be used in place of the
Mass for the 6th Sunday of Ordinary Time,
on the weekend of February 13. If this
Mass is chosen, the opening collect from
the feast day is used and the remaining
prayers are taken from the Common of
Martyrs: For one martyr. Red vestments
are worn. The readings, however, should
still be taken from the usual Ordinary Time
Sunday Mass. The Office for Blessed James
Miller may also be used in place of the
Sunday Office for this weekend. Please see
the attached special texts for the feast day

While Father is on vacation
Father Chinnappa is the
Emergency contract #507-689-2351

FORMED App.: The Augustine Institute has an Amen App that is free for all parishes who are
using FORMED. This Catholic prayer app provides meditations and Scripture to parishioners at their
fingertips. Search “Amen Catholic” to find the app in any app store for so much information to help
you grow in your faith.

From the Pastor
While many in our culture will celebrate Valentine’s Day tomorrow, we also recognize World Marriage
Day today. This is an opportunity to take a good look at your marriage as well as to promote the
goodness of a married relationship. Here’s what one website has to offer:
“The Sacrament of Marriage is not a one-time ceremony, but a lifelong collaboration with God to bring
life and grace to the world through the powerful witness of married love. Witness to Love invites
parishes and couples to take advantage of the free resources they’re offering in celebration of National
Marriage Week 2022. Visit witnesstolove.org/marriageweek for digital and print resources including a
novena for couples, date nights, and other tools to promote sacramental marriage.”
For those who are married, it is important to occasionally remember what brought you together as a
couple. Life can often take us in directions we never planned or expected, and sometimes it can even
become monotonous. Yet marriage can remain fresh. As you recall what made you fall in love in the first
place, can you also bring to mind what keeps you falling in love? Does your spouse know? A monthly sitdown to talk about your relationship can keep your marriage fresh. It is so easy to focus on bills, the
kids, retirement planning, etc. It is more challenging—yet more fruitful—to also spend time talking
about your relationship. Having a monthly sit-down can be a planned opportunity to resolve arguments,
thank each other, plan a date or simply remember who your spouse is. I encourage all couples to make a
commitment to a monthly sit-down. When you do, be sure to give yourselves a good two hours and
don’t rush it.
For those who are not married, I encourage you to consider being prepared for marriage and celebrating
the Sacrament of Marriage in the Church. While this may not be the most popular option today, allowing
God to play a significant role in your relationship gives you the best opportunity for a lifelong marriage
rooted in love. What God joins together, no human being must separate. What Instagram joins
together…well I guess I just don’t know what happens there!
In Christ,
Fr. Will Thompson

